Parent Association Meeting Minutes
10/11/2021
Next Meeting - Monday, November 8 @ 8:45 AM (Cafeteria) or 6:00 PM (Virtual)
Agenda:
1) Introduced PA Co-Coordinators:
Claudia Blum + Tess Smith
2) Requesting volunteer support for the 20-21 Yearbook:
- Yearbook orders due by Friday, November 6: place your order HERE
Confirmed orders can be found HERE
- Yearbook to be ready-for-print by Monday, November 29
Volunteer Efforts Include:
- Monday, Oct. 18 @ 8:45 AM: PA volunteers will assist in reviewing/scanning historical
Lyndon photos to include in the memory book.
*Ideal photos include: festival/community life, classroom life, former teachers and alumni
- Madyson + Sasha will create Yearbook template and organize layout/order of class
portraits, class-specific pages, Ms. Evy honorary 2-page spread, and Lyndon memories
- Madyson will upload class portraits and Lyndon memories
- Requesting parents submit photos of Ms. Evy for honorary 2-page spread: email photos
to yearbook@waldorflouisville.com by Friday, Nov. 6
- If you have photos from this past school year, or from years prior that capture your
favorite memories from Lyndon campus, please email them to
yearbook@waldorflouisville.com by Friday, Nov. 6
- Requesting class-specific volunteers to assist with preparing class-specific pages
*Each class (Parent-Child through Middle School) will have a 2-page spread that will include
20-21 class-specific festivals + class-specific photos submitted by parents.
*Each page will have 8 photos max, totalling 16 photos per class.
*Class-specific photos will be uploaded to Shutterfly for volunteer convenience!!
If you are interested/available to review/organize 16 class-specific photos for your
child’s 20-21 classroom, please email madyson.haskins@waldorflouisville.com by
Friday, Oct. 29
20-21 Parent-Child:
20-21 Daisy Garden:
20-21 Red Rose:
20-21 Marigold:
20-21 Grade 1: Ryann Bobenmoyer
20-21 Grade 2/3:
20-21 Grade 4:
20-21 Middle School:
- Yearbook to be distributed by/on Friday, Dec. 17
Volunteers Include: Carson McGraw, others needed!

3) Discussed 1st Parent Education Night:
- 1st Parent Edu. Topic: ‘Waldorf 101: How to bring Waldorf into your home and
support your child’s learning’
- Suggested Reading: not required!! Simplicity Parenting: Using the Extraordinary Power
of Less to Raise Calmer, Happier, and More Secure Kids by Kim John Payne
- Madyson to confirm 1 EC Teacher + 1 Grades Teacher to co-host the 1st Parent Edu.
Night at Full Faculty on 10/14/2021
- Proposed dates include: Monday, Dec. 6 - Thursday, Dec. 9 / Monday, Dec. 13 Thursday, Dec. 16
Format (virtual or in-person): TBD
4) Discussed virtual Grandparents & Special Friends Day (Tuesday, Nov. 23):
- Madyson to request Teacher support in preparing pre-recorded performances
(music/poem/short story) for grades Pre-K through Middle School at Full Faculty on 10/14/2021
- Musical performances will be sent to parents + grandparents on Tuesday, Nov. 23
- Take-and-make craft kit (pinecone bird feeder, wool felted acorns, loom knitting snowflake
ornaments, etc.) for grandparents/special friends to make with kiddos during the holidays
- Current Parents RSVP for take-and-make kit by Tuesday, Nov. 16 for pick-up Tuesday, Nov. 23
5) Discussed remaining Fall festivals & faires + determine support teams:
- Lantern Walk (Friday, Nov. 12): School-Wide
DETAILS BEING DISCUSSED - stay tuned for more details on how you can help!
For this ceremony, held around the time of St. Martin’s feast day, November 11th, we gather to
share the light of our community as we prepare for the coming darkness and cold of winter. Our
school gathers with homemade lanterns we walk a silent and thoughtful passage of candlelight.
- Winter Faire (Saturday, Dec. 4): Parent Association
2nd MEETING DATE/TIME BEING CONFIRMED - meeting details will sent to PA email list!
- Madyson will email Class Parents requesting their support in class offerings. Madyson will
provide new Class Parents an outline of historical class offerings, how-to coordinate/schedule
fellow parents in the creation of projects outside school, and a deadline of Monday, Nov. 29 for
all projects to be delivered to school.
Community-wide event, usually held the first Saturday in December. Various outside,
community, and student vendors, as well as class offerings/booths, desert walks, Rudolph’s
diner, etc.
- St. Nicholas Day (Monday, Dec. 6): School-Wide
Supplies being purchased - stay tuned for more details on how you can help!
Celebrated on or near December 6th, a special visitor pays a visit to the Grades classes and
leaves a gift in each child’s shoe.
6) Discussed the return of monthly Ladies Night!
- Tess Smith to host 1st Ladies Night (tentatively a bonfire + BYO picnic/beverage)
- Date/Time to be announced
- proposed that ‘host’ selecting place/theme be rotated each month to the next class; for
instance, Tess is a MS parent hosting in Nov. > host in Dec. should be a Pre-K parent(s)

~~~
Winter Decor Team: Requesting volunteer support - please email PA Co-Coordinators!
Winter decorating tentatively beginning Monday, Nov. 29
Decor includes evergreen garlands, simple wreaths, pinecones, poinsettias

